
Christmas Eve Rites 
Choir will sin * "O Holy t’hii»t 
mas Morn”. •‘Christmas FJell <\i 
rol" ami “Earth Rejoice." Teres i 
Jolley will sing “f.esu liamhino” 
The Junior Choir will sinjf lour 
parts from “What Gift Have I?” 

The Soni ir Choir will sinjj the 
cantata. “Noel. Noel", urnlor di 
reetion of Mrs Aubrey Maunev. 

I GREETINGS 
Wo think of our custo- 

mers as heinK our friends. 

You* business is deeply 
appreciated. 

We take this opportu- 

nity to wish you a Merry 

Christinas and a Very 
Happy New Year. 

WEE 
LANTERN 
Mrs. Myrtis Plott Julian 

HOURS: Mon Tucs.—1-5 p.m. 

Thurs.. Fri.. Sat.—S-5 p.m. 

at 11 pm. followed by the Christ 
rr.as meditation. "And Clod Said' 

I by tho pastor, and the 1.s»ht'• raft of 
| candles at midn.ght. Kcatuicd as 

Is dusts will la- Mrs. Geoigo 
Moore and Mrs. K'l <inter. Sus.in 
Plonk will be flutist. The Y >uth 

j Choir will also sin,1, Angels In 
Heaven.” 

i The traditional Christmas Kvo 
I Service at St Matthew's Luther 

an church w ill tie'in at 11 o' 
olork. In the chancel of the 
church will bo two large Christ- 
mas tre«*s decorated with Chris- 
mons. ornaments made by worn 

en of the ohuroh. Klaborately dot- 
orated. these Chrismons are sym- 

| hols f >r Christ w hieh have tsen 
i passed down through the ren 

I turn's ot (Christian history. All 

| are in white anil gold, symbol./ 
ing the purity and rr ilestv of the 
Son of fjod. Tiny white lights, 
reflei ting the purity of the Sav- 

; lour, illuminate the tn-es. 

Tin- ingn-gati.in will sing 
j Christmas hymns, and the ehoir 
will sing several anthems Tlicre 
will be a solo by Miss Frances 
Summers. 

The sermon by Pastor Charles 
W. Easley will be entitled: 

j "HOW 1IIOII THE STABLE.” 

Yale nay 
Set Thursday 

A Christmas play. "Dust On 
tin- Christmas Star", will be pre 
seated Christmas Eve night at 7 
o'elock at Chestnut Ridge Bap- 
tist ehureh. 

The play i< under the direction 
or Mrs. Wyona Pearson and the 
interested public Is Invited to at- 
tend. 

Members of the cast will in- 
elude. Jack Mayfield as John 
Sherman; Margaret Raylield a? 

Ka-e Slicrman: Mary flraci 
Moore as Louise Baker: Gingei 
Nolan as Tammy; Bill Roger 
as Ed; Jean Rogers as Linda 
Mildred Moore as Jo: and Wyll« 
Pitman a« Andrews. Ushers wil 
lx- Elsie Moore. Jean Falls. Bilik 

f Jean Rogers and Nancy Rayfield 
Special music will be render 

ed by the "Gay Trio", including 
Jean Falls. Nancy Rayfield anc 

Sandy Mayfield 

neiauers 
Most firms will he open until 

•» p.m. Wednesday night but will 
close on normal schedule Christ 
mas Eve. 

With th«* exceptions of theatres 
unci wrvltv stations, virtually all 
retail firms will be closed Christ- 
mas (lav 

Kings .Mountain Drug Com 
pany will ho open for proscrip- 
tion service from 2 to 4 p.m. 
Christmas afternoon. Medical 
Pharmacy will be closed all day 
(Iriffin Drug Companv will pro- 
vide prescription service on call. 

Late Classifieds 
FOR RENT — Five-room hous< 

near Penley's Chapel church 
on Cherryville Road. All con 

venionres. Call B. D. Ratterree 
phone 739 3114. 12:23 tfn 

Finger Laundry 

..- 

Poem: Heart 
Of Christmas 

»T no ALEXANDER 
"It -amo upon a midnignt clear.” 

As so the lyrics tell. 
And songs proclaim the gospel 

news 

The story known so well. 
Men and women, boys and girls 

Join to sing their parts. 
: Yet. it’s so. true Christmas dwells 

Deep within our hearts. 
: A gift for you. a aong to sing, 

A wonderland of snow 

Yet recall the Christmas gift — 

One given long ago. 
Twas given by a loving hand 

To help us here on earth. 
And angels in the glory realms 

Announced to men His birth. 
The wise men from a land so far 

Found they the star in sky. 
And followed it until it stopped 

O'ercwhere the babe did lie. 
The shepherds from the pastures 

near 
To this place they did trod. 

To see this child from Heaven 
sent — 

He was the son of Hod. 
Now. Hark; and we tan hear this 

• day 
The bells that peal their sound. 

Let's show good will, and have 
good rheer 

And spread the news around. 
I>*t not a soul that you may meet 

While going on your way. 
Pass by without the cheerfulness. 

The gladness of this day. 
"Good tidings of great joy” have 

we. 
So e’re one do his part 

To set aside a special place 
For Christmas in his heart 

St Luke's Story 
them: and they were sore afraid. 

Ami the angel said unto them, 
Frtrr n(<t for, behold f bring you 
titling* of great joy, irhirh shall 
be to nlf /irople. 

Fiyr unto you is from this day 
m the city of David, a Saviour, 
whirli is Christ the Lord. 

And thi* shall be «i nign unto 
•mu; Ye shall find the babe 
wrap/icd in waddling clothe*, 
lying in a monger. 

And Huddenly there wa* with 
the angel a multitude of the 

heavenly ho*t praising God, and 
•atying, 

G< ry to God in the highest, 
amt on earth /trace, good 'will to- 
ward nun. 

And it camp to ’him, an Ihr 

angel* tccre flour mean from 
; them into hence*i. 'he sheitherd* 
j miid one to another. Let mi go 

• ivh unto Bethlehem, and nee 

j thin thing irhieh the Lord hath 
i made known unto nn. 

And then rame unth haute and 
found Mary. and Jk•nrnh, and the 
Uahe tying <n a manat--. 

1 And when they had ueen it. 
■ they made known abroad the 

Maying which wan told them eon- 

’■erning thin child. 
And all they that heard it won 

dered at those thing* whi< h wen 

; told them by the shepherd*. 

LUTHERAN SERVICE 
At St. Matthew's Lutheran 

church, nex* Sunday, the first 

Sunday after Christmas and 
■ also the Day of St. John. Apos- 

tle. Evangelist. Pastor Charles 

W Easley’s sermon title will 
be “Christmas Witnesses Two 
Days 'Later". The Junior Cho;r 

will sing Christmas anthems 

at this service. 

If we don' t have the model and make you want (late model, old 

model or in-between), we’ll get it for you. 

• Lowest Prices 
• Low- cost bank financing 
• Up to 36 months to pay 

Hamrick Used Cars 
739-4717 Mmsmc 739-3709 

SHELBY BO AO 

Carolers 
Were Once 
Dancers 

The first Christmas carol i 
were danced to. according to En 
cyclopedia Internationa!. Carol- 
ers took hands and formed a 

ring, singing as they went round. 
Oldest of all carols, it has 

been said, was that sung by the 
heavenly host when the birth of 

j the Saviour was announced to 

(the shepherds on the plains of 
'Bethlehem. Probably, the prac 
j tlce of singing carols at Christ- 
mas arose in imitations of this, 
as the majority of carols declar- 
ed the good tidings of great joy. 

jand the title of Noel, n.iwell or 
novelle, applied to carols, would 
seem to bear out this idea. 
BIRTHDAY NEWS... 

■‘Nowell" or Noel" means 
birthday news or a “shout of 

Monday Mooting 
much enthusiasm for forming a 

Kings Mountain chapter of the 
national organization. 

Membership is open to any in 
terested citizen, whether or not 
they have participated directly in 
athletics. 

Paul Dietzel. Army football 
coach, is current president of the 
national organization, 

j Numerous nation.illy known 
sports figures are associated with 
Fellowship of Christian Athletes, 
including baseballers Stan Mu- 
slal, Bobby Richardson. Carl Ers- 

: kine, Clyde King, and Don Dem- 
eter. Frank McGuire. South Car- 
olina basketball coach, grid.r.e.i 
Otto Graham. Fran Tarkingtan 
anti others. 

The basic objective of the or- 

ganization is Christian leader- 
ship, Mr. Moss noted. 

The high school division of the 
organization is known as the 
“Huddl » Cluh". 

Clir|*f»nr»«* Day Rites 
church will celebrve :'hr "to* • 

Mass at 11 a.m. services Christ- 
mas Day. the pastor. Rev K'd- 
ward J. Beattie, has annoir- i-tl. 

At Dixon Prt'shyterian church 
a candlelight service will hcci'’ 
at 7 p.m. The church choir v-ilt 
present Christmas anthems and 
a Jov flifr pageant. “The Light", 
will he preserved with Mr. and 
Mrs. Carveth Wells portray ng 
the retired minister anti li s \v fe. 
Rev. James S. Mann and Civ 
Stewart will he narrators .vi.t 
children who will participate 
will be* Seott Wells. Kalhx St*, 
wart anti Tommy and Charlie 
Berry. C'hildten »f the church 
will sing. “Away In A Mange;." 

Following the candlelight >■••• 
vire. gifts will hr* exchanged. 
Santa Claus will disirihu’e treats 
and gifts around a lighted Christ- 
mas tree in the church fell w- 

ship hall. 

joy" for the birth of Christ 
The earliest carols were ...mgs 

u( llie \ \.i\ !!r• ?. 
anti the Annunciation. Later, 
ones on shepherd themes and the 
Kpiphany were c >mpos<*d. id 
there were also xmy of folk o*t- 

gin on the festivities of the 
Christmas season. 

These latter included such 
songs as "The Holly and The 
Ivy." Many of the surviving old 
carols wen* originally part of 
the medieval mysteries and mir- 
acle plays. 
FIRST IN LATIN .. 

Christmas carols first were 
written in scholar's I^atin. The 
Blessed Jaeopone of Todi, of the 
Franciscan tinier, led the way to 
a witler enjoyment and apprecia- 
tion of joyous Christmas s >ngs 
hy writing musical poems in the 
language of the common (icoplc. 

The saint, who lived from a- 
bout 1230 I . 13t*i A.D.. had a 

good precedent for his interest 
in carols in St Francis himself. 
To St. Francis is trail'd the ere 
ation of the first creche or man- 
ger s«a*ne and sang hymns to the 
Christ Child. 
“TIIE BOARS HEAD"... 

"The boar's head in hand 
near t. 

Bedecked with hays and 
rosemary." 

"The Boar's Head Carol" 
sourre of this quotatian. appear- 
*■<1 in the first collection of Eng 
list* carols, printed in 1521. and 
is still sung on Christmas Day 
at Queens College. Oxford. 

Other •■olleges of Oxford had 
their own versions of the s-~ 

song, “The h.tar is dead; lo. heie 
is his head," remarked the carol 
sung at st. John's while "The 
boar's head in hand I bring. 
With garlands gay and bite. 
sini':n"" was the version card 
at Balliol. 

Even i t earlv tirres. the “hoar 
romantically referred to as trad; 
ti.mil at the feast was probably 
a nig. The wild Mar is believed 
to have been extinct in Britain 
•vly n the 12tti centtiry. 
FEAST OF STEPi'l X 

“Good K r Wenceslis looked 
■tit on the f*ist of Stephen." 

This fam liar viol comwmo- 
rates two famous men. One is 
Kin» Wrncoslas. who • 

B ihrnta in the 10:h ronttxry A.D. 
Ho was noted fox- his generosity 
!r> the Boor. and p t rid I th.s 
generosi y on Chris;n i< and 
St. Stcplv x' I> y. ! !><• 

St. Stephen \v“* » 

Christian martyr, noted in legend 
as a f xilower of C-" st 
the time of the Nnt'v.:y. h 
been in ervi-o of K If* o 

When he was permitted to <-c 

tin* Star, he left lle'-d t » v 
the Child. 

Today the "feast of Stephan" 
is remembered primarily Pi- 
ca use of the earol. "Good K> 
Wcncoslas.” Iii< day is row m* re 

ecjnmonly observed, esper' »liy i 
*■ nglanri and Canada, as B *vir: : 
Day. when piesents are given to 
servants and others who have 

rendered services in: >j;;h >ut the 
vest. 

SHLPIIKRD MAIDKX... 
Sheplio d.< are l.>mil.;r figure 

in Christmas stor es ml r •' 
such as "While Shepherds Watch- 
cd Their Flocks by Night " 

More novel, but equally es! rb- 
lished in tradition. is the story 
of the shepherdess v«ho visited 
the stable on the f.rst Christmas 
night. 
"Dou viPns-tu bergere?" tor. 

“Whence Come You Shepherd 
Maiden?"I was brought to Can- 
ada in the 17th century, by early 
French settlers. In the carol, a 

questioner asks the shepherdess 
where she has been and what she 
has seen. and she in turn des- 
cribes the manger scene. 

Yule Message 
lives Anew 

“And hi, the Star, irhirh thiy 
Ml ic in the rant, in nt he fan 
thi’ni, till it rtiiiir amt xtinnl over 
u-hrix’ the itninnj Chilit mix," 

Mat their i:9 
"Am1 thii/ ratur Itnl/t haste, 

i and found Mai lt, amt Jinn rh. amt 
>hr Hahr fifing in a iimniu r." 

Luke J:lt’ 
From two who became ills dts 

eiples come the words that to. 
1 the story of that Holy Night, thi 
first Christmas. Matthew the tn: 

i>ll< tor wrote of the Star that 
shone in the east, atul of w;se 
men why f ) I lowed it to find am; 
worship Him. 

Luke the physician wrote of 
shepherds watch in the field 
and herald angels singing in the 
heavens. 

At eh irch services durin;.’ th 
(’hi.stmas season the wo i- 

the tax collector and the phy t 

•.an will be r«*ad and >u.«li< 

| >nce again, with ever deepen ; 

meaning. 
And as the story js t <1<1 .-mew 

t is alro re fleered in the nan> 
observan.es of Cii-'lsim i. 
n ehurehes end ,n home 

Tne Jayful sound f 
larks back the f r. t of 
iS.« the wo ris if the 1 r»n\ 

host. **.'»!o:y to floe! 
• fifT on t' irth peace, s'* •< 

will toward men." 
The rrlow ol randies synib -’i. e 

■i > birth cf L.tr.st e.; tile L- h 
f ;i-e Wo HI r .1 i1 -I 
he ere — I gti am <>; th< St 

Trthlehrm. 
The spirit of *;ivirv s i«’ 

me? from tlv> ebts <>f :1 W 
Men. who hi >u -lit g rani; 
.•enso and myrrh t > Him. 

Above .‘•it. at Chr In .s, s 

kind exprr nr*-• on. e i-> le li 
rive'en.e. wonder and irv. 

cf th- wise men, of whom Mat- 
thew says. 

‘•.'.ml »hen t- -y v.v » 
t > t*r» hott’e. shev ;uv i he j 'U" 

1 -f|j y| v ji rpo'hi •:>.! 
fell down a-nd worshlpp’vl M 

r KINGS mountain 

Hospital Log m 
VISITING HOURS ■ 

Daily to ll: ’o a m. 

*■> $ p.m. »***»/ 7 fo S /< m. 

1‘ali n l.i 1 <>f Kmr/a Moan* 

Mrs Mary Delia Short 
Mrs. L>tel Chandler 
Mrs. Ler Roy Davis 
Mr* Willie Color 
Mrs. James Gamble 
Mr. Willie Goode 

Mrs. Quay Hambnght 
Mrs. Dave HartRrove 
Mrs. Charles Hold 
Mr Noah Klnley 
Mr. Charles Lail 
Mr. Ruble Phillips 
Mrs. Blanche Poplin 
Mr. Willie Seawright 
M.s. Guy Schofield 
Mr*. B M. Sheilds 
Mrs. Irene Redmon Smith 

ADMITTED THORSDAT 

Miss Patricia Butler, Ht. 2, 
City 

Cary Wayne Carpenter. 11K K. 
Alabama Av<\, Bessemer City, N. 
C. 

Mr. Lucius L. Day. U*a E. Vir- 
ginia Avc.. Bessemer City, N. C. 

Mr Arvoll .McCall. Ht. 1. Waco 
Road, City 

Mr. W. C. Summitt. 2*13 Lack- 
ev Street, City 
ADMITTED FRIDAY 

Mr Barney McAbtv, ltJON Sec-J 
ond Street. City 

Mr. John McKinna, .'121 Wat- 
te rson Street. City 

Mr. Gfeorge Clary. 31 Elm St., 
City 
ADMITTED SATURDAY 

Mr. Ranald Dobbins. H#J Dill- 

j ing Street. City 
Mrs. Thomas i.ovclacc. Rt. 3. 

City 
Mr. James I rl S ism, 20m E. 

King Street. City 
ADMITTED SUNDAY 

Mrs. (iradv Eugene Brackett, 
103 E K:ng Street. City 

| M M -Mini Burton. Rt. 3. 
I ‘lux If,. City 

Mr. A .v D ver, 21* Bennett 
Drive. C.'v 

M s R ? •» Mo-risen. 3ftI 
i •». 13th Sue. ;. Hi's ■met- City. N\ 

'.DMITTED MONDAY 

Till n » A n Ch <ncy, C09 
M iuik’v AvcCity 

S -itt v Falls, Rt. .1. Box 721. 
Cit> 

Jf-a. iy Ik-.ih (id I, Rt. 2. ClUT* 
ryvillr. N. C. 

M" I,;: tt Hardin, 101 
V -ii Sirr.j. Sir. 't. City 

Mr .1 it'. I.'pay, Margrare 
At>: Citv 

•ID’-TITTEn TUESDAY 

Mr -. V. Hi 'in P Jr., 2>C^~ iV.-Ww Strre* r.ty 
M I ■ 15.dil \. 20:1 Itl.i'f 

"'.wt, Citv 

X«t us turn our thoughts to the 
first Christmas and capture in 
our hearts all the peace, love 
and uuder!«landing of that Day. 

sSn. the true spirit of Christmas 
we wish you a happy and holy Day 
and pray that the blessings of 
the season will truly be yours. 

Kings Mouutain Herald 


